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Welcome to ApiHealth!

ApiHealth NZ Ltd specialises in scientific
development and manufacturing of innovative
natural bee health products under brand name
ApiHealth® since 1998.
We would like you to evaluate the benefits of our
100% pure and natural New Zealand bee health
products designed to considerably support your
health and life style.

Welcome to ApiHealth!
ApiHealth developed and produce a wide range of bee health products: Manuka
honey based products, creams, extracts and tablets. For their formulation the
company uses New Zealand origin bee products such as Manuka honey, Bee venom,
Bee pollen, Propolis, Royal jelly in combination with herbal and animal extracts. These
natural bee products support the body in good health.

Welcome to ApiHealth!
For the processing ApiHealth uses new technologies allowing to improve and preserve
beneficial properties of bee health products.
- ApiHealth developed and patented technology for the bee venom collection, which
allows the collection of high quality bee venom without harming the bees.
- ApiHealth patented the technology for the use of bee venom in food .
- ApiHealth NZ Ltd has pioneered an advanced new technology for processing bee
pollen in order to improve its digestible properties.
- ApiHealth use new processing technology for royal jelly , which allows preserve
maximum of biological activity of Royal jelly in powdered form.

Quality Management
ApiHealth conduct research development for new products and export globally.

✔ ApiHealth is proud of being fully certified and registered under a
Risk Management Programme (RMP) with the NZ Food Safety
Authority
✔ ApiHealth use facilities certified to the New Zealand Code of
Good Manufacturing Practice (GMP) for the manufacture and
packaging of dietary supplements, complimentary medicines and
therapeutic goods to Australian TGA (Therapeutic Good
Administration) standards
✔ ApiHealth is licensed member of UMF Manuka Honey
Association
✔ ApiHealth is member of Natural Product Association
✔ ApiHealth is member of the Cosmetic Toiletry and Fragrance
Association of New Zealand Inc.

What is Bee Venom?
Throughout the history of civilization, bee venom has been well
known as a medicine. Its therapeutic effect and benefits are
described in the works of ancient natural scientists and doctors,
such as Hippocrates (IV century AD), Plinius (I century), Halen (II
century). Nowadays, an extensive research all around the world
is being done on its medical applications. In most cases, bee
venom is more effective than synthetic products.
"Everything on earth is venom, nothing lacks venomousness.
Only a dose turns substance into venom or medicine", Parcels the
great healer used to say more than 300 years ago.

Bee venom has multiple effects on the body:
✔ maintain blood circulation in normal
✔ support physical strength and well being
✔ support joint mobility
✔ has anti-oxidant effects
✔ support the immune system

What is Bee Venom?
Bee venom is a unique multi-component complex, which contains about 30
biologically active compounds, some of which are practically impossible to get
synthesized by chemical methods. The main components are peptides: melittin,
apamin, peptide 401, adolapin, and protease inhibitors.
Side by side with traditional bee sting therapy it is possible now to use bee venom
in health products for oral and external application.
ApiHealth was the first company in the world which developed and used bee
venom as an innovative ingredient in health food products.

ApiHealth Bee venom VENZ™
Bee venom Trade Mark VENZ™, is a quality mark that represents
unique properties of New Zealand bee venom and technology of
its collection.
Bee venom is collected from New Zealand bees by ApiHealth modernized patented
technology (Patent № 329585), which allows collecting high quality bee venom
without harming the bees. Bee venom is scientifically certified. Research conducted
by ApiHealth showed, that NZ bee venom VENZ™ has many advantaged properties
compare with bee venom from other origin, because NZ bee venom has high content
of unique peptides such as mellitin and apamin.
For use bee venom in honey ApiHealth developed and patented technology (Patent
№ 333790), which allow produce safe and effective health product.

Bee venom collection
The company ApiHealth NZ Ltd has started to collect bee venom in New Zealand in
1997 and was a first bee venom manufacturer in New Zealand.

At present ApiHealth NZ Ltd is a main commercial producer of high quality of Bee
venom and bee venom products in New Zealand.

Bee venom collection from bees
Dr. Nikolai Nikolaev with his patented
bee venom collection device
Process of bee venom scratching

Bee venom products
Oral intake of Manuka VENZ is infinitely more pleasant than oldfashioned Bee sting therapy to maintain good health. This product
provides an alternative method of achieving the possible health benefits
of bee sting therapy without enduring the pain from bee stings.
✔ Support the immune system
✔ Support the joint mobility
✔ Support skin condition
✔ Support the body for recovery from ageing (Ludyanski, E.A. 1994
"Apitherapy")

Unique beneficial properties of bee venom VENZ™ combined with
specially prepared Propolis extract and high quality pure NZ
Manuka honey make product Manuka ProVENZ unique and
innovative for many health conditions.
✔ Support the respiratory system
✔ Aids the digestive system
✔ Support the joint mobility

✔ Support the immune system

Bee venom products
Manuka GlucoVENZ is completely natural honey product of New Zealand
designed for joint mobility.
The well-known unique properties of bee venom peptide complex in
combination with well known New Zealand Manuka honey and
Glucosamine make the product a very beneficial for joint support.
✔ Made for support the joint mobility

Uniqueness of Manuka PollenVENZ arises from a combination of three
natural ingredients, which provide a complementary beneficial effect New Zealand Manuka honey, NZ Bee Venom and liquid biologically active
Bee Pollen extract.
✔ Aids the digestive system
✔ Improves joint mobility
✔ Support the immune system

Bee venom products
Manuka VENZ Ginseng is a natural product, which is manufactured with
New Zealand Manuka honey supplemented with NZ bee venom VENZ
and liquid Ginseng extract.
Ginseng is used generally for its tonic and adaptogenic benefits and its
ability to increase strength and energy as well as its reported use as a
longevity herb. The beneficial properties are the following:
✔ Tonic and overall strengthening effect
✔ Support body's natural energy resources
✔ Joint mobility support

Bee venom products
Cream ApiVENZ ™ Relief is manufactured with use of fresh New Zealand
bee venom VENZ™ and natural oils. If you have discomfort connected
with joint mobility our concentrated bee venom cream will help you to
get rid of your discomfort and come back to normal. ApiHealth cream
has already gained a good reputation in many countries.

✔ Support joint mobility
✔ Muscles pain relief
✔ Support blood circulation

ApiVENZ Relief cream
25-mg of New Zealand
bee venom VENZ™ is
equal 100 bee stings!

ApiVENZ Relief tablets is natural and innovative combination of
New Zealand Bee Venom VENZ with nutritional properties of
Glucosamine. Glucosamine and bee venom maintain joint
mobility function and allow keeping joint mobility in normal.
✔ Support the joint mobility

Bee venom products for Dogs
Joint Support for Dogs is a unique natural honey formulation for dogs,
utilizing of ApiHealth bee venom VENZ along with NZ Manuka honey and
Shark Liver oil widely recognized as one of the best natural sources of
Omega 3 fatty acids.
✔ Support joint mobility
✔ Immune system support
✔ General health

Mobility Support for Dogs is completely natural and unique
product of New Zealand. Chewable tablets contains pure New
Zealand bee venom VENZ and Glucosamine & Green Shell
mussels which assist with joints mobility.
✔ Support joint mobility

Bee Pollen for Dogs
Bee Pollen for Dogs. As gathered by the honey bee pollen is a superfood
that and promoter of good health, which has been used by man for
many centuries.
No other natural product on earth could compete with bee pollen in
the level of nutritional value. It is rich with natural
components including protein, amino acids, amino acids, enzymes, coenzymes, vitamins, minerals and fatty acids crucially important for
humans and animals body metabolism and wellbeing.
Bee Pollen can be added to dog’s diet to enhance their general health,
improve performance, strength and stamina especially for dogs that are
recovering from an illness or suffering from a stressful.
✔ General health.
✔ Support digestive system.
✔ Corrects the deficiencies in a dog’s diet.
✔ Helps a dog maintain a healthy weight.
✔ Helps to heal skin conditions.
✔ Increases energy and vitality.

NZ Bee Propolis products
ApiHealth Bee Propolis products are powerful, all-natural products.
Propolis is a sticky, brown resinous substance collected by honeybees from various
plants and mixed with wax. Bees use it for sterilization of their home against
infection.
Propolis contains approximately 55% resins & balms, 30% wax, 10% etheric oils and
5% pollen. Rich in amino acids and trace elements, it also has a high vitamin
content, including the valuable bioflavonoids. Those basic ingredients give Propolis
its dynamic bacteria-destroying power.
Propolis contains all 22 nutrients needed by the body for complete and perfect
health: vitamins, minerals, enzymes, co-enzymes, carbohydrates, proteins and
amino acids.

NZ Bee Propolis products
Propolis is a safe diet supplement, producing no negative side effects, and if taken
regularly may actually create a positive effect to the body. The value of Propolis as a
perfect food as well as its natural healing properties has been hailed by scientists,
researchers, and health & nutrition practitioners all around the world.
✔ Digestive Health
✔ Immune system support
✔ Antioxidant support
✔ Oral hygiene
✔ Antibacterial protector
ApiHealth Propolis products were manufactured without heating but with use of
special extraction technology allowing to preserve all valuable components and
thus safe high level of their anti-bacterial activity.

NZ Bee Propolis products
Manuka & Propolis is completely natural product formulated from
special blend of Manuka honey and New Zealand Bio-active propolis
extract. Manuka honey enriched by bio- active bioflavonoids, extracted
from NZ Propolis provides the following properties for the body:
✔ Support the immune system
✔ Well-being
✔ Aids the digestive system
✔ Winter wellness
✔ External application

Unique beneficial properties of bee venom VENZ™ combined with
specially prepared Propolis extract and high quality pure NZ
Manuka honey make product Manuka ProVENZ unique and
innovative for many health conditions.
✔ Support the respiratory system
✔ Aids the digestive system
✔ Support the joint mobility

✔ Support the immune system

NZ Bee Propolis products
ApiHealth New Zealand Propolis liquid extract manufactured in an alcohol
base. Propolis is sourced from New Zealand clean, green environment and
contains bioflavonoid level of at least 20 mg/g
The well-known properties of Propolis as a very strong natural body protector
make product very effective for immune system support.
✔ Oral hygiene
✔ Support respirator system in winter period
✔ Support digestive system
✔ Contains antioxidants
ApiHealth New Zealand Propolis liquid 15% extract manufactured in an
alcohol free base. Propolis is sourced from New Zealand clean, green
environment and contains bioflavonoid level of at least 20 mg/g
The well-known properties of Propolis as a very strong natural body protector
make product very effective for immune system support.

✔ Support the immune system
✔ Well-being
✔ Aids the digestive system
✔ Winter wellness

NZ Bee Propolis products
ApiHealth Pro-Pollen liquid extract manufactured from the highest quality
New Zealand bee pollen extract and New Zealand Propolis with added
UMF Manuka Honey.
✔ Support the immune system

✔ Aids the digestive system
✔ Support for women health

NZ Royall Jelly Products
ApiHealth use only NZ origin fresh liquid Royal jelly.
Royal jelly is a creamy product secreted by young nurse worker bees for feeding the
queen, the queen larvae and other young larvae. Royal jelly is the sole food of the
queen bee, allowing her to live 50 times longer than regular bees. Like bee pollen,
royal jelly is an energy and nutritive tonic, but to a far greater degree.
Royal Jelly is very useful as an overall restorative product. It is also helpful in cases
when the body is weakened by ageing. The patients gain their appetite and normal
weight back, become cheerful and vivacious.
✔ Support the immune system
✔ Rejuvenate the body, increase mental and physical working ability
✔ Assist in growing and development of the body
✔ Normalize metabolism

NZ Royall Jelly Products

ApiHealth NZ Royal Jelly chewable tablets were produced with using of
new preservative processing technology based on manufacturing of
adsorbed royal jelly. Adsorbing process not involve freeze process and in
result volatile royal jelly components are well preserved and physicalchemical and biological characteristics of adsorbed royal jelly conform to
fresh natural liquid royal jelly in compare to lyophilized royal jelly.
Unique properties of New Zealand Royal Jelly in combination with
beneficial properties of New Zealand Colostrums provide to the
following beneficial properties:
✔ Support physical performance, memory, learning capacity and selfconfidence
✔ General health improvement
✔ Support immune system

Bee Pollen Products
ApiHealth NZ Ltd has pioneered an advanced technology for processing bee pollen
for manufacturing active bee pollen extract with improved digestible properties.
The process removes 90% of the tough outer casing of the tiny pollen grain, which
is a mere three microns in diameter.
Also the process preserves all the healthful properties and biologically active
benefits for which bee pollen is already well known, while stripping away the outer
casing of the pollen grain and with it removing unpleasant tasting yeasts plus the
allergens, which can cause adverse side effects in some people. The result is to
concentrate the beneficial components of the pollen to ensure their maximum
absorption by the human body.
What is the uniqueness of ApiHealth Pro-Pollen extract?
✔ Shelf life expansion and preservation of useful properties of Bee Pollen
✔ High degree of Bee Pollen casings destruction
✔ High degree of extraction of active bee pollen components
✔ Allergic components removal

Bee Pollen Products
Manuka & Pollen is delicious nutrition blend of New Zealand Manuka
honey and bio-active Bee Pollen extract in which all useful bee pollen
ingredients are well preserved.
✔ Support the immune system

✔ Support intestinal function
✔ Liver support
✔ Support physical activity

Uniqueness of Manuka PollenVENZ arises from a combination of
three natural ingredients, which provide a complementary
beneficial effect - New Zealand Manuka honey, NZ Bee Venom
and liquid biologically active Bee Pollen extract.
✔ Support the digestive system

✔ Support joint mobility
✔ Support the immune system

Bee Pollen Products
ApiHealth Pro-Pollen extract made from the highest quality New Zealand
bee pollen extract and New Zealand Propolis with added UMF Manuka
Honey.
✔ Support the immune system

✔ Aids the digestive system
✔ Support for women health
✔ Support the nervous and endocrine system

ApiHealth pollen liquid extract made from the highest quality New Zealand
bee pollen . No other natural product on earth could compete with bee
pollen in the level of nutritional value. ApiHealth Active Bee Pollen extract
is very rich with natural nutrition components crucially important for
human's body metabolism and well being.
✔ Excellent nutrition supplement
✔ Support the immune system
✔ Digestive support

✔ Well being

Ginseng Products
ApiHealth Bee-Herbal products are completely natural products which not only
taste delicious, but also are a natural tonic, which may support the immune system.
The major ingredient of these products is Ginseng extract.
Called the "King of Herbs", Ginseng is the best-known herb of all time to longevity
enthusiasts. The chief constituents of ginseng are largely long chain
polysaccharides, saponins, ginsenins, panoxic acid, panaxin, panaquilon, elemental
minerals, and some B vitamins as well as other substances.
Ginseng is used generally for its tonic and adaptogenic benefits and its ability to
support strength and energy as well as its reported use as a longevity herb.
Herbal honey manufactured with use of traditional ancient Chinese technology
Ginseng extract blended with New Zealand Manuka honey provides the following
properties to the products:
✔ Tonic effect
✔ Support the body's natural energy resources
✔ Assist to intellectual faculties, lucidity of mind
✔ Support the immune system
✔ Support activity of all body systems

✔ Helps the body to achieve its optimum functional regime

Panax Ginseng Products
Manuka & Ginseng is tasty mix of NZ Manuka honey and natural tonic
Ginseng extract which is credited with increasing strength and energy
and boosting the immune system.
✔ Provides tonic and overall strengthening effect
✔ Restores body's natural energy resources
✔ Activates intellectual faculties, lucidity of mind and physical stamina
✔ Support the immune system

Manuka VENZ Ginseng is a natural product, which is manufactured with
New Zealand Manuka honey supplemented with NZ bee venom VENZ
and liquid Ginseng extract.
Ginseng is used generally for its tonic and adaptogenic benefits and its
ability to increase strength and energy as well as its reported use as a
longevity herb. The beneficial properties are the following:
✔ Tonic and overall strengthening effect
✔ Support body's natural energy resources
✔ Joint mobility support

Manuka Honey with Herbal Extracts
Manuka & Burdock is completely natural product formulated
from special blend of Manuka honey, New Zealand bee pollen
extract and Burdock extract.
Manuka & Burdock (8:1) has the following beneficial
properties:
✔ Support blood purification
✔ Support lymphatic system strengths
✔ Support digestive system
✔ Support joint mobility health
✔ Nutritional support
✔ General well-being
Manuka & Turmeric Extract is completely natural product
formulated from special blend of Manuka honey, New
Zealand Bee Pollen extract and Turmeric extract.
Manuka & Turmeric Extract (Curcumin 95%) has the following
beneficial properties:
✔ Antioxidant strength
✔ Support digestion health
✔ Support healthy joints
✔ Support healthy cholesterol level
✔ Support healthy metabolism
✔ Support brain health
✔ Nutritional support
✔ General well-being

Manuka ProMilk Thistle is completely natural product
formulated from special blend of Manuka honey, New
Zealand Bio-active propolis extract and Thistle Milk extract
which contains 80 % Silymarin.
Manuka ProMilk Thistle (80% Silymarin) has the following
beneficial properties:
✔ Support Liver Health
✔ Protect liver from toxic damage
✔ Support brain function
✔ Digestive Support
✔ General well-being

Manuka & Valerian Extract is completely natural product
formulated from special blend of Manuka honey and Valerian
extract.
Manuka & Valerian Extract has the following beneficial
properties:
✔ Improve sleep quality
✔ General well-being.
✔ Heart Health
✔ Support the immune system
✔ Support brain function

Manuka & Cinnamon Extract is completely natural product
formulated from special blend of Manuka honey and
Cinnamon extract.
Manuka & Cinnamon Extract (8:1) has the following beneficial
properties:
✔ Antioxidant strength
✔ Support immune system
✔ Support hear health
✔ Support brain function
✔ General well-being

Manuka & Lemon is completely natural product formulated
from special blend of Manuka honey and Lemon complex.
Manuka & Lemon has the following beneficial properties:
✔ Antioxidant strength
✔ Support immune system
✔ Digestive support
✔ General well-being

Manuka & Echinacea is great natural product formulated from
special blend of Manuka honey and Echinacea Purpurea extract
for winter-wellness.
Manuka & Echinacea has the following beneficial properties:
✔ Antioxidant Support
✔ Immune Support
✔ Respiratory Health
✔ General well-being

Manuka & Licorice is natural product designed for winterwellness from special blend of Manuka honey and Licorice
root extract.
Manuka & Licorice has the following beneficial properties:
✔ Digestive Support
✔ Immune Support
✔ Respiratory Health
✔ General well-being

Deer Velvet Products
ApiHealth Deer Antler products are completely natural and exclusive products,
which not only tastes delicious, but also are natural tonic and immune system
support. The major ingredient of these products is New Zealand Red Deer Velvet
extract.
Deer Velvet is unique. Extensive research in Russia, China, Korea and New Zealand
has shown that Deer Velvet:
✔ Contains a rich source of essential minerals, vitamins, major amino acids and
other nutrients.
✔ Supports the immune system
✔ Support muscular strength and endurance
✔ Support sexual function for both men and women
✔ Contains natural nutritional agents, which support
joint mobility

Deer Velvet Products
Deer Antler Manuka Honey enriched by liquid New
Zealand Red Deer Velvet extract has to the following
properties:
✔ Support the immune-system

✔ Improve muscular strength and endurance
✔ Contains natural nutritional agents, which support joint mobility
function

Panto-Pollen extract. Unique properties of deer velvet as a powerful
immune system stimulator combined with bee pollen extract rich with
biologically active nutritional component. Extract increases body
resistibility towards unfavorable factors of environment.
✔ Support the immune system
✔ Improve muscular strength and endurance
✔ Improves blood circulation and energy

UMF Manuka honey
For thousands of years honey has been known for its special properties. Certain honeys
from specific plants have a greater range of attributes than others, and the honey that
comes from some varieties of the New Zealand Manuka bush (Leptospermum scoparium)
is one of these.
There are a number of assays and techniques including newly emerging work on
determining what Manuka is that will be available to the consumer to verify the origin and
provenance of this distinctive product. The UMF® rating is a measure of the attributes and
values that make up Manuka honey, and assures purity & quality.
The UMF® Honey trademark is:
✔ Quality Trademark
✔ Internationally Recognizable
✔ Internationally Verifiable
✔ Supported by research on Manuka Honey (Leptospermum scoparium)
The UMF grading system appraises natural markers found in Manuka honey, and assures
purity & quality. It has two components which are expressed on any UMF licensed honey
product:
✔ The label claim that it is Manuka

✔ The number - this represents three chemical markers that indicate the content of this
honey to ensure purity and quality. This includes the key chemical markers DHA and MGO.
So, when you see the UMF quality trademark , you can be sure you are buying the best,
100% natural, unadulterated Manuka honey..

UMF Manuka honey
ApiHealth provides a wide range of UMF Manuka honey which are protected by the quality
trademark. UMF Manuka honey is produced in New Zealand and contains special properties not
found in other honeys. ApiHealth guarantees its UMF and has been verified by an independent
testing laboratory.

Our contacts
52b Stonedon Drive,

East Tamaki,
Auckland, 2013
New Zealand
Tel +64 9 271 6104
info@apihealth.com

For order or more information visit us:
www.apihealth.com
www.apihealth.co.nz
www.apibeaute.co.nz

